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Hillsboro i situated iu
the center of toe great
JJillsboro, Kiuyston anil
Black liaune got J and silver
couutrv, and only IS luilob
distant from the fatuous
Lake Valley aiivw fields.
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the "matter in hand to make ho ail "buMintifffi TTifcTiVoiTlW vet
and 2 nor c ut cash.''
PCUt-'cri'i-

WASTE IN MINING.
JVnvor Mining Industry.

Tit

That's the trouble with tlip Country;
it is too much crodit and too little
cash. All that kind of business,

An Eastern gentleman, in a whether done by mnn or rintion,
inevitably lends to stimuli and failletter to the editor, asks :
ure. Aa o
fldonoo
hb

" What

I

is the most common
failure in mining?"

'j per cent

en!;
ciifch may

cow-tiiiuc-

!',

ba

a
J5ut

cause of
good enough foiirnbitioii.
Probably most people would coii fi Juice in a mr to bo ebakon
answer the question by savin?: occasionally as the t hins are to fall

" Want of

a good mine on and whfn it is, tlio Hiiinah, with
which to work."
Hut one niiu and poverty will corup, and
the only tu n who do not fail are
whose business has caused him
thone who have about .jQ instead of
to observe methods of mine 2 per cent easli. J I10 summer of
management in various regions lfi'J.I gave a fLio illustration of tho
over long intervals of time truth. Even the New York banks,
might question whether a bet- which uphold Mr. llorr't doctrines,
ter answer would not be ; found it impossiij? ti pay cash,
" Want of good mine manage-ment.'- .' and positively refused it. and all
over the oouutry the 2
cctH
Sp many instances men failed, or have been ptr
falling
are remembered where failures ever since. Free silver coinage is
can be attributed to this cause the only tinny; which will supply
alone, that the answer is at the needed n:oney, no the country
least worthy of consideration. will not be doing buxineca on the
2 per cant Imsis, whjeh r.ienna ruin.
Dad

management takes such
a multitude ol shapes that it is
almost impossible to describe
jt, unless it be described in the
general term "ignorance of
Its most common
mining,"
form is seen in the wastage of
pre. A general proot of the:
fact Is found in th hundreds
of dumps which have been
liand-sorteover and over at
a profit. There is" an old say
ing that "a good workman can
be known by his chips," and
with equal truth it can be saVl
?'that a bad mine manager can
be known by his dumps." One

The erection of smelling and.
works at Taooina, Wanh.
ym proved a vry auoceaaful
s
In May last the
scheme.
product was ;,)' K) bars, valued-a- t
$70,0(11.), Mini tlh yenr's run, if kept
for

hut nrrai
nenta am being
completed for a considerable extension of t fie pl;mt and its output.
The present working foxe is sixty
tn'u. Tlir r.iinitig intereh'a
to I'acoun, iu a geographical nense, is great etiough to oc
cupy a very nxtenaive works there
so long as the cut of transportation romninn as n iw and there is
t ie liuV autuij of
Cual tll.tl txat the recent time. The bus
thing- that is indispensable in a iness ia in part taken from the
rnariigf,f is an appreciation of snieltini; works here, but, B3 signs
the necessity of thoroughly un- now chow, there will be ample busderstanding the nature and iness for all the refining works at
.value Of his ore. He may not preseut 111 operathn on the Coast.
d

-

be able to understand that ore
himself, but if he appreciates
its importance, he can employ
some one who does understand
it to take charge of necessary
work,
The world sees the evidence
of waste in the dumps that lie
in the daylight, but there is

IS'.)."),

.

FOOTLIGHTS.

EXTKAOKP.INAity-- l .
Lake Valley to Boston, Masi.,
(one fare).
aud jejuni, r02.7j
Tickets will be on sa August l7ti
to 22nd. Good for .return .until
Sept. 15th. Can be extended at
lioston to Oct. 6th, if desired.
R. J. Jobson, Agent.

lljllsjioro Gold Output
Value of Ore Produced During the Past Four Years:
1891
1S92
1893
1894

s,

t.

$253,000.
354.424-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

-

Awardd Guld MeJjt Midwiotr Fair, Sin l:rnclKO.

458,388.
$432,680.

tOne person was killed and three

d

n

waves during storms.
As AN illustration of the vitality of
the old Welsh language it is shown that
it is still spoken by eighty-fiv- e
perceut.
of the population of ales.
A CK.NTiui. station for reports of
botanical, chemical and pharmacological discoveries of poisonous and heal
ing plants and materials all over the
world has been established by the HerJin Hiarmaicutieal society, which will
publish them at stated intervals.
La I'athik. a City of Mexico newspaper, issue! un extra edition two
weeUs ago devoted wholly to showing
the right of (:uba to be free from the
yoke of Spain, und to proving that the
island should, by all physical and political rights, become a part of the republic of Mexico.
A nkw Intransigeaut has been started
in Kome by priests and Catholiu laymen
to spread the doctrines of Christian
socialism, and to demand of the new
pope radical reforms, such as the
autonomy of the bishops and the
of the condition of the lower
clergy.
THE WORLD'S METROPOLIS.
Is London there is a street collection
for one benevolent institution or
another on almost every Hat unlay in
the year.
It is said that the fossilized remains
of au Irish giant, about twelve feet in
height, are lying uneJa.'sr.-- it a Lon- "on rji:!'a.y station.
London hospitals were used last, vear
by 1 .OUVJTii separate persons, according
to the ho.spitul.
that is, of
the whole population of the city apfor
free doctoring.
plied
"Wk are trying to conduct our hotel
in such a way as to make it an aid to
the extension of Christ's kingdom," is
the tuivert.iNciucui ot tne proprietor of
a "Private Christian Temperance Hotel'.'
One-thir-

in London.
London publicans must not supply
liipior to police constables unless by
authority of a superior ollieer. A woman was summoned recently befote'tlie
police court for serving at the aaiue
time a sergeant and a constable while

..!..:
it..,.,,

.....

,

.

....

1
l , 1.1
jiuuuilM IU..4. Llltl Mllf(miUl

gave tho needed permission.
ANTHROPOLOGICAL
PICKINGS.
llt'Xl.K.v'u tables kIidw Hurt the
btxly is made up of thirteen ililTer
cut elements, of which live are. Hises
ami ciirht suliils.
Tiik latest antliropoloeieal stiitiisties
prove that in America the daily,
monthly ami yearly nninher of )irlh
exceeds the deaths in the ratio of II to 1.
Tiik average height, of man ia tli
Pnitcd Slates is 5 feet 10',' inches; in
KnjfliiiHl 5 feet
incites; in France. 5
feet 4 inches; iu Jlclgimu, f' feet 0 '4

n

1)

inches.

VirAt. statistics prove that, talcing'
the world over, there are IOil women tq
every I Ot) men. Out of every t) smldttn
dent lis reported, H of the number arc
liien.

Takino the

world over, there is an
average of one death and one ami a
quarter births per second. Only one-haof all who are born into the world,
live to (he atje of seventeen years.
lf

buai-iiet-

tip, will coiiio neur $1,000,000

TE

Alonzo rti'NTi.KY, njred aaventy-fur- ,
TJamburo lias the oldest theater dilinn arrived in Morlcy, Mjch., baling rector in the world In Herr Maurice,
walked the entire distance from Vtom who is now ninety years old.
cfl UlufTs.
Dir Maurier has recently been reS00 a week iu royalties from
r.DiTonji. ii. UNiKi, 01 ine Ki
ceiving
(Mich.) Mirror, lias been a priuter sixty-si- x the play which Mr. Potter made out of
years. He is now eighty years $d, "Trilby."
Imt can stick type as rapidly as tfjiy
Mas IIancboj'T has written a one act
A
compositor in his office.
called "Accidents Decide Our
play
V. II. W'ai.lack has been the
Lives," which is to be brought out at
llainmondsville, ()., since liO. the Koyal theater.
lie 111.'. Nerved under thirty-on- e
postGov.
Tiik daughter of
masters pcneral and probably has the
of Pennsylvania, is about to go on
"record"' among United States post- the
stage tinder the name of liertha
masters.
Oalland. She is fair to look upon and:
.loiist Hai.i.. au
theatrically promising.
resident of Portland. Me., who seems
Silt Hknrv iiiviNO declares that one
to be soifietliifig of a phenomenon even of the most singular sights he witnessin that country of spry and ..affile old es uon the stage is the
apathy in the
folic, issues a challenge to wrestle any applause of the women
who are
man in Cumberland county without
his sineerest admirers as comamong
limit of weight or atfe.
pared with the demonstrations of the
Miss liiciiKCCA Mi.no, of Mendham, men.
N. .1., is ninety-seveyears old, is
Kit A kkstka re's "Comedy of Errors"
healthy and active, lias never had the is to bo given in the hall of Uray's inn.
services of a doctor, and yet has never where it was first
produced three hun- traveled on a railroad train, and never lred years ago under
own dithe
been more than fivu miles Ma; from rection, by the Klizubethanpoet's
sociStage
the place where she was born.
'
ety, whose aim is to represent Shakespeare's plays under as nearly as possible
GLEANED ABROAD.
the same stage conditions as existed in
On. is supplied to lighthouses on "Vie his day.
Denmark coast to bo pumped on tht
OUT OP THE GROUND.

Free

Capital,

BEHIND

STUDYING THE

HEAVENS.

Tiik planet Saturn has ei'ht moons.
One of these, Titan, is bigger than our
own moon.
Faktiikht of all the plauets from the
mm, save only Neptune, is (Tranus.
This ts another Riifanlio orb, its mass
beiti(f equal to hixty earths like ours.
AsAi-i- i
1'HOF
II am., astronomer of

3
produced in
long tons of ' anthracite coal,

PENNSYLVANIA

lt!ll,45,-2:(i,tW-

valued at 73,U43,73S.
Tub value of our mineral products
in iN'.ll reached the enormous aggregate

of

tWM..r.:!-t,M7-

Coi.oi'.ADO, in 1SU0, produced Td.HSS
tons of lead, or nearly one-hathe
product of the country.
In 1.H70 the copper yield of the Michi
s
that of the
gan district was
whole country.
M At.Aoiurii 'luts,bcen found in two or
three of the gold producing states and
also in Michigan.
Smoky quart, found near Hear Creek,
in Colorado, is the most extensively cut
American gem.
Ok phosphates used as fertilizers we
produced in IK'.il 5s7,iSS long tons, valued at ?:i,0,)l,l,r)0.
Ai.Tiioi oii large deposits of iron ore
exist in Xew York, that .state is fourth
in iron production.
lf

uiue-teuth-

Tiik lirst commercial copper produced
in thiol country was mined and put on

market in 1S45.
In the year 1K1.0 iron mining was carried on for commercial purposes iu
ineiily-eigli- t
stateu.

1894 26,225
Output ofTons.
16,785 Ouaces,Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155

Vol. 1, No. 1, of The

Tons Copper.

Jrricator,

an

Averaoe Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49.

paper, published by V.
II. Mullano, at Ilagerman, u the
Pecos valley, is on our table, li
looks like a success.
W. PAKKKK.

gold is

In above statement
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
ar6o cents per oz., and copper
at 190 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-inptoss contents of
are made the basis ior
computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper

, Attorney at Law and Solieitoi iu
Chancery.
liillaboro, 2'cw Mexico.
Will practice in all the courts of the Territory. 1'runipt attention ki veil to all business enliUHted tu my care
K1J.10TT,

A.

o-

ship-ment- s,

Attorney at Law,
HillHl.fTB, N. M.

at these rates.

J"

A

MPS S.

FIiaPEK,

Attorney at Law,
s;i.yj'u av-Y- nkw ,Mi:.jro.

The Past

,

Guarantees

in. iiaki.lki:.

tl.e.

BITS
A

ANO

wiiai.K, when

?mt-":i-

si

DREVITIES.
Mf

ruck by a harpoon,

tester ikus d'mmttSTm

hour.
Tnc skeleton of on average whale is
said to weijrh'iio less than fifty thousand JHIllllds.
Mn H'oan and South Dakota have a
foreign population equal to
of the entire number.
rU'Rixo tlie last four years twenty-sithousand persons in
luive
put au end to their own lives.
ColTlilt wires lire used for Mexieau
teb'trraph lines, so Unit they will hold
the weijrht of the birds and monkeys
that crowd them at night.
Tiik oldest book in the world is said
to be the I'apyrus 1'risse in the national library at Paris, and is attrib
uted to the thirty-fourtcentury beone-fourt-

x

fore Christ.
Tiik gum on the back of the postage
stamps of the Ihiited States is made
from alcohol one part, acetic noid one

part, dextrine two parts and water
parts.
PICKED FROM HISTORY.

Attorney at Law, .
SU.VKIi CITY,
N. M.
Pistricl Attorney for the Ccuntic-(iratit and Pierra.

The fact that Hood's Sarsapa

rilla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,

ricTi?heaTnivl)re

t Jillsboro,
"

strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's sss.
tires
V.

Be Sure to Ret HOOD'S and
Only HOOD'S.

fit

D- -

v

A.

Ntw Mexico

.jfK.j;,

Jiisiice r,f the Vezce,
lill.I

SHOKO.

-

-

n

-

VUANK I. (ilVK.N,

m

M. I),

Niili.shouq, XKy Mexico.
.
fi"Oiric in C. C. Miller's
Ping
fllore liuildiiu;.
Iloura : From 1 to 3
p. in., and 0:30 to 8:110 p. in.

lally pri'iure-- i to te
Hood's Pills aro
xs. ptr box.
kiken with Hood's ?anpwiU.

A. H. WHITMER. D.

of

W. H. liUCHER,

If. CJKAY

IT.

S.

five

PROPRIETOR

Dentistry in all its braneliea. Ppeeln'
a'tention iyeu tocrown and lnidt,'e urk
ipld plates, etc

On April SI 2d,
Marcus Aurelius
Antoniits wns born.
s r. cii Aiu.KS run i. pi so,
On "Aujrust 11, ls."itl. the corner stone
of the stale house of Massachusetts,
Ki, if A so,
laid si.ty years hefoie, being displaced
in m.'ikiii'r repairs, wasrchiid, and new
deposits were placed beneath it."
1.x rebi uary, 171U, congress
passed an
Nelson,
act udmi-t- iuj; Kentucky, to date from
the 1st of .lime, 17'J', and on April of
the following1 year a convention assembled lit iHinville to form a state con
Maker and Repairer,
stitution.
Wiii'v N'npoleon left Kin nee for FJhe
he said: "I will return with violets
HiJIsboro. - N. M.
and the followers, who awaited his re
turn, wore always on their breasts a
between Murphy's Saloon
violet, und in their gatherings they Shop
aud llobliins' eture,
always drank to the toast of Corporal
Violet." Prints are in existence that
in two violets have
profiles
THE
of Napoleon and Louise, and beneath
these are the words: "Ku priutemps il
reviendra."

and

Feed sfaltlce,
HHJBORO.
Thomas
E3oot (ScSlioe Gus Dura if
tj-:as-

X. M.

PROPRIETOR

d

ALL SORTS.

Scikntists believe that all

salt,

wherever fonndt him eoine originally
from Hie sea; in some way or other.
Tin: nearest approach to tbe north
pole w as on May n, 18W3, when Lieut.
Lock wood stood within tlti miles of

the United States naval observatory,
"I cau see no reason why Venus that spot.
should not be inhabited. She cerlajnly
Tiir recently elected police force of
seems to possess au atmosphere.
South liend. Wash., is probably the
withis
which
likewise
Mercury,
smallest and biggest in the country. It
out a moon, may have some sort of pop- consists of two
men. one of whom
ulation. I should imagine th.it sala- weighs 205 nouuds and the other Sss
wouid
be best adapted to resimanders
dence on that plc.nel, inasmuch ns il pounds.
Tiik .white rhinoceros has become
must be tremendously hot there. Mer
nearly, if not quite, extinct. There are
,!,-- ;
cury is on!rr?,PeiV"' miles from the two
smiled
in Knglaud anil
sun, whereas the earth is 92,0t0,0Oi one in the specimens
It is
Cspe Town museum.
miles distant from the solar orb."
the largest species ir the genus.
'Taviuakitv breeds contempt." is a
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
proverb found iu one form or another
To win a wager, a painter in Saco, in every T.Tropea'n"or"AVi'atie
language
Me., sucked thirty-sipjrgs in seven having a literature. Its earliest form
e
,
minutes and fifty-fivis believed to be theJsanskrit.
seofWila.
Tiik electric eookinjf store roasts and
MISSOURI FAR M PRODUCTS.
bakes to perfection. The cost of runThe Miuers Union iu the Copur ning it is seven cents an hour.
Mlscol'KI has SM.UTtS cows.
Scales for weighing diamonds ar so
Missoi bi has 04(1.401 farm horses.
d'Alene country, which was a curse
delicately poised that a hair a quarter
Missouri raises 2t,0:n bushels of
l ) all labor organizations, because of an inch long; will turn jthe balance.
beans.
it favored violence and murder, it
It is advisable, to open eanned fruit Missoi Ri has 5rt,421 acres planted in
least an hour before it Is to be used. flax.
at laut about defeated. Such uiove at
The oxygen from tha air improves the
Missoc-r- i
produces 9,434,828 pounds
Dieula as it mad always defeat flavor.
of tobacco.
5s
Tus tallest trf'.n the world
the
lhemae.lve, A reavt lo force and
WnsorRi has I4.003 working' oxen, or
in Uipsland, Avis- - 7,00
violenrs always reacts on tbosa I irreat f neslvptus,
teams causing every year 1QQ
It is tour hundred au'S'Sftj iett times that
number of preface
who udulj; ju it.
tho ("rivers ..... ..
says:

Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.

"The

or four others 'ere seriously in- juied by a wreck on the Atlantic &
Pacific road near Mitchell, a way.
etatiou 125 psiles west of Albuquerque, on the afternoon of Aug. G.
The name of the man who lost hi
life W88 Kev. George Wheeler, au
evangelcst, engaged in religious
work among railroad men. Xhrre
others were badly injured.

Union Sloiel

it

HILLSHORO

N. M.

Vaik in, gpntliMi.eii.

I

i

Ire V.,!er
en the side.

I.ikh of

IS. WhiteII. rL'niu
1,'mi.
1

E..W.

alle Livery

PROPRIETOR.

F7

WILL M.

Donolioe's Corral,
MII.Lslxmo, N. M.

5

PRIVATE

x

t- -

CTpres-iotUt.li-

gW

I

con-tributa- ry

1'us-sibl- y

HiJlslioro, X. M.

House
Merchandise
HILLSHORO. N.

M.

M rs. Otto E.
Crrily nn,4
Miss Ada Lec have
openeU

private boarding house nejjt iQ
The Advocate office!" inr
which they solicit a si
the public patrona-re- .

JOIIN, BENNETT,
N-

Kingston

PERSONAL

-

FK1P.YY, AUG. HI,

18M5.

Lewih Lono, of Lyon oounty, Ky.,
lias boon kept pihir because of the
number of link-- slines ho Iiuh liiil to
buy. 1U is the father of twenty-eijfleliiklren, uinl hits had five wives.
Pai Gee, of I.amiir, Mo., is a colored man eijht.v-flvyears of ajre, who
u

OFFICIAL
SIERRA
--

Mil'lOn

COUNTY.

has no business conWl'uK
nection Willi curtain newspaper advertising and directory Hhylook agoiicie-1- , Hiid
consequently is given iiitlo or no subserip-tiorating by thorn.

'Perch.

South

PAPER OF

Advooat

n

A.L0YS

KEISSER,

TEIMMlUltlAL BRIEFS.
A. L.

'

AND

Chemist.
HILLSBOIIO, N

Standard

office

Assay

pany'e
L-

rUl.

Cor-

-

-

-a

fAMES ADAMS,

Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite Nower's Drug Store,
jILLSBORO. N . M

t W. EAGAN,

riacksniith

Foy, of El Paso, has been
engaged with a farce of men and
teams repairing the damage done
totue road between llincon and
Bemiug.
Ai.rmgements have been made to
ship 10,000 head of Mexican cattle
from Demiup, after the qua rautine
is raised o.i November 1st.
The T. & P. is sending its California passengers Wett of El Paso
over the Santa l'e.via Albuquerque,
instead of making the early morning connection with the Southern
Pacitic.
The rainfall of pecos .valley this
season will be more than ever before r pcorded. The apple crop is
the heaviest ever known, and the
country was .never iu finer condition.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Francisco
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San

AND

l

e

lias thirty-'ij?h- t
ehililren tlistributoii
over Virginia anil Missouri.
lived V
Edison's
the nfje of one hmidreil and two. His
(rraudfather died nt one hundied nniJ
three, and one of his aunts at one hundred and eitfht. while his own father is
still alive at ninety.
O.NB of the MiiuUest men in Maine,
Bin! doubtless in the country, is John
11. Uobbins, of Belfast, a nutive of
Deer Isle. He is t'lirty-ou- e
year old,
im hes hiyli and wc'irIis
is thirty-si- x
thirty-sevepounds and six ounces. J ames Fostkk, a remarknlih' old
Allen county, Ky., is dead at the
lie never asked
nge of eighty-seven- ,
for one cent credit, never owed a dime
in his life, and when he died owned
three hundred acres of land uuiticum-bereand plenty or stock.

Hamilton, Giileou

II.

Bautz,

Ttuc benevolent contributions of the N. li. Lauhliu.
Chu'h of the Pilgrims, Urooklyu, N. Surveyor tienerul, C F. Fasli-y- .
V., Dr. R. 8. Storrs, pastor, amounted
Vuiled Stuks Collector, C. M. Shanlast'yenr to over f'n,uod. a larger sum non
than vvas raised for home expenses
I'. S. District Attornoy, J. H. Uettiing-w.i-

Tub last year has been a prosperous
one or tlio Hnptist churches in this
There litis been a pain of
country
140, 4J3 members, while the increase iu
the numtier of ordained ministers is
nearly il.000.
Tub English evangelist, Henry Var-lohas recently been holding union
services in Oakland, Cal. The entire
city has been aroused spiritually.
Street preaching was a featuro of tho
work, sometimes os many as forty miu
istcrs assist it;g.
Col.. .Iai Uuai, of the Salvation Army
in India, reports tljut. in one district
alone seven teen Hindoo temples have
been surrendered mid twelve whole villages, the inhabitants of which haves
professed conversion, have placed
u inter the army.
I r is estimated that there arc 4.000
chu reh odiiiecs belonging to all branches
of Methodism In the I nited SlatcM,
hHP'illtf
total value of ltW.OOfl.OOO.
Their total benevolen es f r the year
,403 amounted to :J:J, 11 l.'iT). contributions to missions alone

d

Ooh-U.-

r.

r

Cimes.

Kec. Land Olliee, S.
Keg. Land Olliee, H

Ascar.ile,

rig-oro-

TIKKITOLIAL.
Solicitor Ci.'ner.il, J 1' Victory.
District Attorney, Sat'tii Fo,

it

Clirist.

Atli'iney, Ljh Crjieea.

I.

Listiicl Attorney, Silver City,
ll.nllee.
Dislri.'t Atloinev
Socorro,

II

District
Young.

BARRELS OF MONEY.
"'i;i: himr of Sinm iu bis ntute attire
is worth inore than l,0(io,ij';0.
Loi'lioNhas thirty ppoplo whosa
are over f.WO.Oih) a year.
Tut: sultan of Turkey, with the aid
of his numerous wives, contrives to
spend ?;0,0tKi,OU0.
the wealth of the
It i. asserted that
bus rt nibled in the last
twenty vein's, and is now f'.!,000.t'00,000.

.

g

life-savin- g

L'os- -

.Young,

V-

as

1

lice. L.iiiil Olliee, V. it. t'osgiovo,
Koswell
Keg. I., t nd Olliee, Win l'.o Ic, I'VNoin.
I!es. L,a,,l tjUice, II. I'. I'ickles, Fol-so-

1

lime in their bones.
It is believed by mieroseopists that
the, highest powers of their instruments

1'

Cl net s.

them-selve-

j

y

S. District AHorney,
Assist ii. t
Thou. 11. II; Hill.
T S Maishal. K. I. 11,11.
Land Ofliee, J. M AVuilter,
ltej.'i'-lcSanta I'd
Kec. Lund Olliee, 1'. D L'ai Jo.
Ketr. I. uiul Olliee, J. D. Hi win, I.mh

y.

U
there are ouly 215
of
the
on
are
which
lions, lO
lantic, 8 on the shores of th Gulf
of Mexico, 8 on the shores of the)
I'n ci lie, and 45 on the shores of th
tireat Lakes. There is, besides, a
station tt the falls of the Ohio
river at Louisville, Ky, The poinU
selected for the location of a station
are those winch are reparddd
v,.
the must dangerous, and where tLe
vessels, especially those engaged in
the coasting trade, are exposed to
si. mue.
In addition, houses of relugs are"
erected at dtlTereut points for th
temporary shelter of those likely
to need them. Such places are in
chin n of a keeper who is provided
will) a small boat. The
bUaions are under ihe directions of
a keeper who recieves a salary of
$700 per year. Six ineu as a rule
coir. pone the. regular rrew fjf the6
stations, and during the most
portion vl the season au additional man is employed.
They rocievo $i0 per month during the active season, on the Atlantic from the first day of September
until tha first day of the succeeding
May, and those on the lake coast
Jroiu tho opening to the close of
navigation. Nome oi the station
on thbi'acific coast are kept open,
the year round. Wages are poltl
only for active seivice.
In case of disability which continues for moro lhaa a year;, th
keeper or surfnian is entitled to
full pay, and in case of destk
by reason of injury or disease la
cui red in the liue of his duty, hi
widow or children under the age of
sixteen years may recteve for tw
years the pay that the deceased
would have if alivev
lluiiug tie season a Oay watcb.
is maintained as Well
tght
patrol, and on staled Jlays thettittrt
are reijuired to go thfough a ioat
and apparatus drHluii ori$ in
keep them familiar jwtffi their
life-savia-

g

dayvif
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STUDYING NATURE.
Tint skin of the rhinoceros, In some
parts, is two inches thick
are not found within the
range of rivers flowing iuto tho ocean,
as fresh water is fatal
Tusks of the mammoth have been
found of a length of nine feet, measured along the curve.
Tiik only bird that sings at night is
the nightingale, and the only one that
sings while llyiug is the lark.
The bones of the human body lie- come brittle as age advances. This is
because nged persons have an excess of

of a coastrline .more than 10.00D
miles in extent, exclusive of Aluuka.
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forms of animal life.
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and elsewhere, because of bit murrelouB pownr to
heal the nek ami causa the blind
to iee, yesterday bluutly and calmly announced that be is Chrint.
'" Among his callers Light before
, last was Rev.
Charles L. Bovard
aod in the course of the conversation the minister asked Bchluder if
Ivs claimed to be Jesus Christ re-

turned (o'darb.
"I am. Sinco you have asked
o, sir, I say plainly I am." interiley. ligvard tolls of the
view In the foll&wing letter which
v tit
uric ted last night in the
X'itizen:
Hearing various reports about
the so called "Healor," I visited
him last evening. My object was
to eettle from bis own statements
just what he claims to be and do.
I baJ no idea of making public
any part of the interview but it
iteerp to we that the Christian people and sensible people in general
ought to know what be claims,
After several questions of less import, I asked bim plainly; "Do
you claim to be Jesus Christ return-eto earth
Looking me steadily
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NOTICE OF SUIT,

vs.
Carlos K. Waruer( Charles L
Kdward C. Vsn II usee,
John S. Kankin und C. M. Harmon, partners in Mining in und
Under the Namo of tbo (jipsey
Mining Company, Defendants.
The above named defendants, Carlos
10. Warner, Charles L. Oi trnun, Kdward
Kankin and
C, Van
linen, John 8
C. M. Harmon are hereby notified that a
.Suit in Chancery lias been commenced
against them as partners in mining in

and under the name of the (iipsey M.i using Company, in the District Court
aforesaid, by the ubovo mimed complainant, Levon K. Arincr, to foreclose
iiis miner's claim of lien on the (iipsey
Mine and Mining Claim, situate in the
Black Range Mining District, in County
and Territory aforesaid, to satisfy and
pay to said complainant for work and
labor done nnd performed by him for
you on said mine ami mining claim
ihe sum of Kight Hundred and Nine
Dollars
(if SO') 00) with
legal interest
thereon from the first day of July, A. I).
s
of suit, includ1804, until pal I, for co-ting Register's or Sp"citil Muster's fee,
cli irgos and costs of sale, nnd cowls of
verifying, filing and recording said claim
of lien, und uNo for a reasonable solici
tor's fee for foreclosing said cl lim of
linn, an prajing that bis said claim of

tbe4,lLalr" hit

V.
HplltV,
evening at the
where
Bummers,
home 4'
NOTICE Of SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER EXliCUllON.
he has befiiTTtopping for ovor two
Is liereby (riven that, nbereus,
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.'Cft tvw.eku, nnd wlipn
Writ of Kxet ntiim idling out of
under
a
intertlie
of
matter
to the
the District Comt for tin Third Judicial
view with. Mr. EuVdttl, he tllinned pistiict of tlio Territory of Nuw Mexico,
sitting in sil l for the County ol Sierra
its oorrectness.
tliMrein, in h cause w heroin the Territory
TbiToaU'r,M cl u.d to have en- ot New Mexico is pi liidilt' and Lncia H.
Craw for is defendant, it. is ordered and
dured a fast of foi ly days duration, oiiected
that 1, the Siieiill' of Sierra
U l nUnsnsMHi
which tenr
u'...;y afores ti I, sell or i'aip to be sold

JiiA

ref-i-en-

I

WOMAN WIN'S IN UTAH.
Bait Lake, August 10. -J- udge
Bmith, of the Fourth district court,
handed down a decision today at
Ogden declaring the women of
the right to vote for the
Utah
ratification or rejection of the new
constitution and also for olliceis if
the proposed stntn.

lien limy be adjudged ami decreed to be
a valid and subsisting lien on said (iipsey Mine ami Mining (Maim, snd t lie
whole thereof, together with all the

improvements thereon; (hit the ahole
of said mine and mining claim be deemed
to tie necessary for the convenient use,
occupation and working of the same;
that in tluJVvent said sum of Kight Hundred uV'T Nine Dollars, interest thereon
and the costs, charges and fees above
specified are not iiaid, within ninety days
atler the entrv of the decree in sunt suit,
that sai I mine and mining claim und nil
the iinprovemenis thereon, he sold by
the Register in Chancery ,or by a Special
Master appointed for that pinposie, for
cash, at public vendue, after giving
notice thereof according to law, ami that
out of the proceeds of said sale said
Register or Special Master pay to complainant, or to his solicitor, first the
costs of suit, Including Register's or

s'

tT

oue-thin-

1

L.

KUILKK,
bUerilf of Sierra County.

J. P.

MiTi'tiRi.i.

Deputy,

"

V) l'rSI f IC IFF'S SALE
UNO EH EXECUTION.

NOTTOK

Notice is

hedy

given.. that, whereas,
t
iv..i ..i
tton iHsuing out of tip I'islrirt

.....I,.,

i...

hl

,

ed

to-da- y

s

c,

i

65-1- 00

5li-1- 00

'

Special Master's fee and costs of s dd saie ;
second, complainant's solicitor's fee, and
third, said sum of Kiht Hundred and
Nine Dollars, and the interest then due
thereon, or so much thereof as the
purchase money will pay of the same,
and if not siillicieiit to pay the whole of
said sum of money, snd the interest then
duo fbeieon, that complainant have
personal judgment against, you anil each
one of you, for such dcficlencr ; that
upon the sale of suid mine und mining
claim the title thereto be divested out of
said Carlos K. Warner and vested in the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and that
said Carlos K. Warner and all persons or
parties claiming by, through or under
him, subseiinent to the 20th day of
February, A. I 1H0.', eilUw .ps uHl'Lj'
chaser, incnnibianeer, or otherw'W'Wdecreed to tie forever barred and foreclosnd of all right, title, interest, claim
and equity of redemption of, in an i to
snid minn and mining claim and premises, and the improvements thereon, or
to any part thereof; that said Register or
Special Master execute and del.ver a
deed to said mine and mining claim and
premises snd improvements to the purchaser or pir baser thereof, upon the
payment of the pmchasn money therefor; that the purchaser or purchasers be
let into the possession of suid mine and
mining claim ami premises, upon the
production of said deed therefor; that
the complainant or any other poi son or
;il uui.l
parts, --TO?, lipvwiv
de; that rots of suit and s. ilet and
solicitor's fee Is allowed roipplaiant
out of the proceeds of ssid sale; What
said Register or Special Master lake
receipts of .iVittVpU'tstmtr ny t f
!e.r; ior ail sums ol money pani imp om
of the proceeds of said sale, and fiKsaid
receipts with bis report, mid if thWre lie
any surplus money th.it be tiring the
same into Court without ilcliiv. nd if
there boa deficiency that be report the
same, and also praying for '
relief.
,
That said defendants are fjirtber
notified that unless t hoy enter' llieir
the
appearand in sai i suit on or Abef.ja
f, 1805,
first Monday in September,
it twing a return day of said Cenrf, a
decree pro cmfrsso will is entertd iu
said suit against them ami tiach of

the Third Judicial District of the Territory of Mew Mexico, silling in and for
the County id Siena therein, in cause
wherein the Territoivof Now Mexico is
plaintill und Kranc.is I'ndcibill is defendant, it in or lered ami directed tint I,
lbs .SiiciiiPof ticrr.i County aforesaid
well or cause to be sold of the pioperty of
an undi-viiliha ab..yi ivetitiom-,
ds
Interest in and to the
Cilpple Orei-k- OK, will have Entet
prise Mine, together with tools and
another paper, "The Mail, which all surface
improvements thereon, near
will appear August 17ll).
Kingston, In tai I County.
Now, thsreloro, in obedience to the
FUNERaT7oTust1cK JACK- commands of said Writ ot Lxerution 1
will.onS VTUHUAY. the SIST HAY OK
SON AT NASHVILLE.
A. 1. lStCi.at 10 o'clock s. ni.
of said day, and nt the north door of the
Nashville, Tenn , August 12.
t Hoimo in IIiIIhIici-o-,
in said County
The funeral of Justice H 12. Jack- Coin
and Territory , olfer for sale and sell to
at Belle MettJe the highest bidder, (or cash in band, the
son occurred
interest in
abovo described
of
his brother, and
hfrua
fsrooua
,tbe
to lll K,ntei(nist Mine nf're.iid,
six Uii!t luuetiier witli a like interast in all
surfaie Improveineiits
west of this rity, in the presence of machinery
thereon, and 8()0 (t. (more or less) 1 '
many (Jislioguiahed lotn from a in. piH Slid coiitiliiig, I I'tW ,j:i Red
very Urge concourse tisils, se"t"iiH di.s, 5 18 ft. Isitilers, 1
distjr.ca and
blacksmith vi-4 per sap a 1 friends.
2nvils, J liellosg and
t.xils, tiSO ft. mure or less) track rails,
A board of trade was organized IKK) fir brick, cimk stoves, 2 box besting Ktoves.l Hel Fairbunk platform scales,
in Roewell a short time ago, com- 10 "ingle-ban- d
bainmers, ft double do.,
lbs. (more or less) ,T, d'rill steel, 2 uteel
prising nearly all the burinu&8 men iiee1bsiris.
8 shovels, and 200 lbs.
pf the town.
(moieor less) iron ; or so unich thereof
as may le neccsary to sstisfy the judgThe valu of Silver City real ment of sal I pl.iiiiluT, obtained for the
of l i veHiin dred snd
'$.")(
(V")
estate was not very seriously im- nun
Dollars d images und Twolve ami
flood.
Last
i
paired by the recent
(U fidi D.,:i.ir.-- cost, with inteiest and
costs of lids proceeding tsH-riie- .
Monday Aaron Schultz purchased D.d-- d H'Hsboro.S.
M.,tbis August 2nd, them.
Ulack the
two-tiiir-

.vC

I

X...

of Mrs. Julia
Broadway
Hotel property for .7,OJ0. cm&.
ksnsiP

tm

I ft fTt tfVA I

(I'M Ml.

A

)

l'y

!'

,T.

iteJ June

I". Mm iiki.i.,

iKpu'r.

O.

JT.

.

- Wbolpsija

A.

P.

1S!I,".

Clerk of said District
A. B Ki.i.iott,
Attorney f.n Complainant.

Cart

and Retail Dealer m

Hay, Grain, Flour, Beer
Lxrcl Groneral Eroaucq
IF YOU WAMT A
write us. wo win
CATALOGUE REE,
l..Akln InrnlfltlAS. WO
.ka it easy to deal with us
WHSKtVen YOU LIVE. Our prices
130-PG- E

IIILLHUOUO.

a:cr &

l&J-irm'!-

.t..l

i

t'&iSrJ

8

fi

THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

"a&iix

i."i7rr-'mmX4f-

REASONABLE

Ma "MOST
Strictly

Wm Sell

(Opposite. Pstoffice,)

PIANOS.

S

FIRST-CLAS-

for

WE

mi tAM

rum-m- o.
OLD PIANOS iri
iflltrueutak3TunilRU
VOtl LIVE TWO
Wo guar- THOUSAND MILES AWAY.
I
s
DlanA tl AM

Hniy,

it...!.M
LTf.l.jfL' ... at our expense

il

for

NO CHARGE FOR KXTRAS.

Next

I

THE PARLOR SALOON.

TIJOS

N. M.

HILI.SIJOKO,

MURrilV, Proprietor.

ALL ORD

KK S

DV

I

AIL

1'

ROM

ITne Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes,

The best of Wines, Liquors nnd Cigi.ts
tlwu a k.ipl in stock. V ell b;rhled Card
Tables. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the science of
Mixology , are in constant attendance to
lill your orders.

keubb, inimi

SILVER CITY, N.

Dealer in
All kinds of

0

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAJL LI.AIIT..S

1KC

S

?Xl

N. M.

Hillsboro,

k.

r

........

ATT LN PhD TO,

M.

(o..
jj

mmmi

.

Carry Largest stork of Coods

A

gWfOuWrs from rfierra County

in Sierra

We bny from First IlanJe, and Our Vtivet
Defy
Oiii Stock of

County

Cr jr.jiftitiop

solicited.

W.L. Douglas
akin'o.
rr fob
S3 bllQECORDOVAN,
JS.
& LNAMCLLCO

FRENCH

43.20 FlNtCALf

M,

Dry

ui

Beets

hi,

lists

M

Gaps,

CALF.

JKANl3AR0l

3.5PP0UCE,3 SOLES.
.txTBA FINE- -

2.l.B0YS'SCHimSH0El

HAY

GRAIN,

LADIES'
SEND FOR CATALOCUE

BUILDING

S.

OKOCKTOMJ-IAS-

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes aro equally satisfactory
They euiial
give the beet velue fnr the money.
custom ehoee in stvle end fit.
Thev
Thcfr wearing quelltlee are unturnatiftej.
on eole.
The prlcee ere unltorm,"-nmpt- d
From t to t eeveJ over othei inskrt.
we
coo.
bold bf
iuibt wuiuol wpply )ou
IVnler, whose name will

shortly sppear here.
Apply nt once.

Is Complete.

IOTATOHS,

MATERIAL,

Aent wsnted

s
obtained,
Caveats, and
and all puent Viisiness conducted for
inodemte fees. Our dice is opposite
V. S. 1'ateiit (flice, snd we can secure
patents in less time than those remote
from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo, with
description. We advise, if patentable or
not, free of charge. Oir fee not due till
prttf nt in secured
Trade-Murk-

.

p.unphlet :"How to Obtain

l'utents,'

n ith cost of "Sume in the V. S. and
tH Jfv'
diil.',"-

C. A. SNOW

latent

i

onlors

from

&C,

npjsl,l,0rirs

Valley,

Milcr?

ni

1

promp

V

.

KjepsIcs

STAGE" AKD EXPIlESg
Makins close connection with all trains t
j,
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kirestrn
time. New anJ
.

cniuforfHble

Quick

Stock.

ilnrla

d

m

UU

t0Bcl"'.finood

Leaves Kingston
niornir? rr,ai;rT
COTlnection uith
.t..!.. .
Iravin'ff'l aU V.uL
Leaver"Take alley on arrival of all tr-m' arriving
Hillsboro and Kingston every afternoon
J. W. ORCHARD prcnr. :

tin

"

CO.,

Cince Vi'ssl.intton,

W0 giv

rROLUCE

tarLAKE VALLEY End Kl'lLEECPXli,

lata

Opposite

FLOUR.

Million People wear tho

Over On

A

,

STANDBY,

LAKE VALLEY, N, M.,

1

of the ;jiuM'rt v of lbs above mentioned
interd fendant all nil livided one-thi- rd
est iu snd to the Kntoiv.rise Mine, uear
I
Cftttoty.
Kingston, in
Now, therefore, iu obedience to the
(loiumituds of naid Writ of Kxectllion I
1'AY
will, on SATURDAY, ttm
10 o'cloi k
irt AUOt'Sr. A. I) 1 at$!!.- theat north
door
a. m, of siidiliiy, and
of the Court lbmsein IPilsboro, in said
and
County snd Territory, oll'.u- for sale
Mi ll to tbo
biglicst bi.ldcr, for CiihIi in
l
hand, the almvo desciibe l
interest in nnd t:itlie Kuterprise Mine
sforeMaid, together w ith a like interest in
all iiiipi'iveiiientH, tools and machinery
thereon, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to Sitti(v the judgment of
said plaintilf. obtained foi' the sum of
an til 100 (fil fil) Dollars
Thirty-On- e
dumages and Six and l'h", 100
D.illara Conts, with inleicst und costs of
this proceeding to accrue,
n.ited Hillsbtiro, N. M.,tbis August 2nd,
A. 1). 1B03.

BUCHER. Cash.

IV. 1L

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
ew Mexico.

1

President.

ZOLLrtRS,

IN

DEALER

Oit-ma-

itjigleedy,

Hy

GROCER,

In the District Courtof the Third Judi-- r AND
ciul District of the Territory of Now
Mexico, in and for Hicrra County ;
Leveii K. Armur, Coijipluinanl,

1

MAX

cash

1

n

-.

of

t7c71ln

I

Fraucis SchlauVr, known as Ilia
''Unaler," wai born in A'eiico
Jjoraine, of (turnian paieuta. For
tilt past two yearn, nnti) a f
months ago, he has hpen engaged as a shoemaker in Denver,
Feeling impelled, as he soys, to go
abroad aud heal the sick, he gave
up his employment and has been
traveling through Texas' and New
Mexico, vhere, it is asserted, many
tnarvslous cures have boen e(T"ctw
He refuses b11
by his treatment.
for
services, and ascompensation
sumes the humblest garb and manner, wearing tioither shoes or head
covering; having a wealth of lang
flowing h'lir, which gurvea as a protection from the weather.

F.

The

in

Sierra and Territory of New
OFFICE
Mexico, deceased, has been produced
and read by tlju Clerk of tUo l'robatu
CHOICE BREP, MUTTON, PORK, PUT
Court of the County of Sierra and TerriTKIl AND BAliSAOK.
day of
tory of Now Mexico, on the ltSth
May, A. D. IH',15, and the day of proving
the said alleged Last Will and TetHineut
t'ef Fish and Vegetables in serif on.
was fixed for Monday, Ihe 2nd day of
a
A.
1.
18!K,
Itegular
being
September,
Term of said Court, at 10 o'clock iu the
forenoon of said day.
(liven under my Hand and
Seal of said Court this '24th
l.. s.)
.
.'.
day of July, A. D.
THUS. C. HALL, l'robute Cleik
First Publication July 5, 1893. j

UNDER EXECUTION.

1

-

.

Meat Market

KM

f

!

I

Ba-fug-

Notice is hereby given that, hereas,
l
umliTRrxl ly virtue of a Writ of
IhsuIiir out of tlia Uidtrict Cotirl fur
ttie Third Judicial Distriiit of 111" Twrii-torof Npw Mexico, sitting in and fur the
in a ratine
County of Siena therein,
wliendn the Territory of New Mexico iH
pluintilfitiid II. A. Murley is defendant,
it is ordered mid directod that 1, the
Hliuriffof Sierra County aforesaid, sell or
cause to tie sold of the properly of the
above mentioned defendant ull interei-- t
in und to mill sile and building nnd
inacliincry thereon, Iiiiohu as the Kinna-toConcentratiiitt Works, near Kingston, in said County of Sierra
Now, therefore, in obedience to the
commands of said Writ of Execution I
wjll.on SATURDAY, the 31 ST DAY OK
AUGUST, A. D. 18115, at i0 o'clock a.
in. of said day, and lit the north dour of
the Court House in Hillsboro. in said
and
County and Territory, otl'er for sale
sell to the highest bidder, for cash in
band, the above described all intctest in
and to the Kington ComvntratiiiK
Works aforesaid, consisting of null site,
rock
building, I set wagon scales,
crusher, part of Hnntinglon mill. 1 2 self
feeder, pulleys and shafiiiiji, lOil ft. in.
in the eye with a demoniao glare pipe.lOOft. Du' In.do , 2 tanks with uiggs,
pail, and 'I w. tier tank ; or so
and with emphasis and marked 1 settlina
much thereof us niav to iieccHary to
ilelibaration, he answered: "I am! satisfy the judgment of said plaint ill",
sum of Two Hundred
,SiDce you have asked me, sir, I obtainedSixfor the
$:M0.OO) dollars dammres and
Thirty
snd 50 00 (fclil.fttt) Dollars
say plainly, I am." Such a claim Thirty-Si- x
interest and eonts of this proventure to say, is rarely costs, with
as this,
to accrue.
ceeding
met with ouUida the. wards of au Dated Hillsboro, N. M., this August 2nd,
inuano hospital. The man is m- -. A. 1. lSUo.
MAX L. KAlILKlt,
thfn pitiably.
Hlierifl'iif Sieira County.
ftne
; A
Iffiocrat importer called upon
By J . V. MiTciti'.i.i..

,

General Banking Business Transacted-

A

jj

d

,

EW MEXICO.

JIILLSJiOEO,

:' Umois SSar?

Miii'an pewmfEl l'aan)
l etnffice, Los Polonias, Sierra oonnty, N.
M. ltmige, Animas rancU, Sierra oounty.
1JI8SOLU11UN KOl'LUE.
Ear luarks. nnfler half crop fcsch ear.on
Notice is hereby given that the
lelt
Horne bruDtl same as cattle bat
M.
N.
heretofore existing
shoulder.
HILLSBORO,
Additional Bfandi.
with the iirm of Kichsrdson k
First-clas- s
and
tTSleft hip. Some
fl'fjm
wholesale
aod
hutchprs
Liquors
Cigars
Dalglish,
on left hip.ffj8w have saiueoa side.
ines-teat
in
arid retail dealers in
stock,
always
W O left side.
ZJ right hip.
Hillsboro, N. M., was dissolved by
22
I on the same animal
b'P"h
on
1805,
1st,
mutual cotifient
""ijYGA'L7N"ofTcET
July
ii right thigh.
W. 8. HOPEWELL. ManiiRor.
ia
George Richardson retiring from Last Will and Testament of
James Dalglinh will
said liruo.
A rrni j d Garcia,
JAMES DALGLISH
continue the butiness, and upsuine
Deceased.
and collect all To
all liabilities
EsperiJion Arniijo, Lotfs
accounts of the dissolved firm.
Armiio de Martinez, auu bolo
Hillsboro, N. M. July 1, 18!)5.
Dion 15aca, Legatees, and to All
OkOKOK RlCltAKDHON.
to Whom this May Concern :
DAliLIHH.
J AM
You are hereby notified that the
alleged Last Will and Testament of
OLD
NOTICE OK SHERIFF'S SALE Kefugia Arniijo do Oarcia, lato of the

'

Albdquebqce, Aug 10. FrD-i- i
Schlider, the "Healer," who
Is attraction so much Rttenliou iu

00

13

10

Iron
-

W

1

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

3

Isrtd
T iu

INTERVIEW-

LAND A CATTLE CO.

ANIMAS

mp;tal market.''

Copper

"HEAL- -

thia Territory

.f

"

THIS
Bar silver

MAKES AJi
BONABLE CLAIM.

'1EBVLT

JtfE

T

niRIT

Id

117

Y
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